POSTSCRIPT.-On the morning after the meeting the patient came to see him with a similar ulcer in the buccal surface of the right cheek. He hopes to obtain the report of a psychiatrist and will communicate this at a later date.
Senear-Usher Syndrome.-T. MUENDE, M.B. E. B., male, aged 64. The eruption began in the middle of August 1938 with what patient thought were two bites on the right forearm. Then irritated and flaccid blisters appeared. rapidly and remained for a week. The blisters were only sore on pressure, and when they burst, their bases were dry, and he eomplained of severe local irritation-as if he
Were wearing a " sand-paper shirt ". The lesions in this first attack almost completely disappeared after three weeks, and then the blisters reappeared in the same situation and also on the batswing area of the face, conchae of the ears, backs. of both hands, and a few isolated larger ones on the lower abdomen and legs. The onset of this attack wsas associated with severe puffiness of the face.
When first seen on 12.11.38 he had several discrete adherent scaly lesions on the batswing area of the face and in the conchw of the ears, and large oval pink scaly patches on the trunk and legs; there were a few large and numerous small violaceous, slightly raised lesions on the sides of the wrists and on the backs of the hands which w%-ere suggestive of both lichen planus and lupus erythematosus. He was given Mist. Fowler il\v t.d.s. and during this time the rash became much less obvious, the patches on the trunk changing to a brownish colour with central irregular areas of a bluish-red. At no time were there any mucosal lesions. Wasserimann reaction negative.
If this is a case of Senear-Usher syndrome, it must be very rare in this country. Since I wrote the description the condition has changed considerably, the patches oIi the face have disappeared completely except for a faint lesion at the left inner canthus and a few scattered over the left temple. The lesion on his right wrist now suggests luptus erythematosuis rather than lichen planus.
The histology showed very interesting features which I had not encountered before. There W1as marked acanthosis with the production of pear-shaped rete pegs, the basal layer of which w-as composed of small cells of irregular shape. Those of the rete malpighi were very enlarged, their nuclei frequently having two large nucleoli, and it was not unusual to find a large nucleus with a dividing membrane without any evidence of nuclear division. Occasionally one found large pinkish nucleoli which appeared to growN into larger acidophilic bodies ocecupying a large part of the cell and pushing the nucleus to one side. In other words, one had the impression that the condition was due to a virus w,Nhich acted upon the cell nucleus.
In the upper part of the corium there was considerable destruction of elastic tissue which was swollen and fragmented. A most unexpected feature of the histology was a complete lack of resemblance to luptus erythematosus.
Further histological preparations will be made from other lesions andI reported to the Section at a later date.
Discutssion.-Dr. A. A\1. H. GRAY said that in February last' he showed a case which he had labelled Senear-Usher syndrome, and at the same time a case of pemphigus foliaceus, and he gave some reasons why he thought the twvo conditions were the same. The Senear-Usher case eventually developed into a complete pemphigus foliaceus. With regard to the present case shown by Dr. Mluende, this seemed to be getting better so far as he could see, and it was difficult now to give an opinion on it. It was clear that their American colleagues had had great doubts about this condition, but opinion in the States seemed to be moving towards pemphigus and away from lupus erythematosus.
Dr. R. KLABER said that he had ventured some time previously to show before the Section under this somewhat dubious label, a boy whon Dr. Gray had subsequently treated at Goldie Leigh Hospital. His face was almost covered with bulle and crusts of many months' duration, and he was a K.L.B. carrier. It would be of interest if Dr. Gray could give any further information regarding this boy.
Dr. A. M. H. GRAY said that when he last saw the boy, who was a mentally defective child and rather a troublesome one and had to be transferred to another hospital, he regarded him as one of those cases of pemphigus in children-with which members would be familiar. He thought his case was identical with the other cases he had had at Goldie Leigh, the majority of which got quite well. Of seven cases he had seen there with this condition, all except one, had definitely cleared up. That also was his experience at Great Ormond Street. The cases behaved exactly like ordinary cases of chronic pemphigus except that they got well.
Patient, female, aged 18; in good health. About eight years ago the appearance of brownish-black macules was first noted, and they have since gradually increased in size and number until an extensive area of the trunk is covered by them. On the front of the abdomen there appears to be a well-marked limiting line, corresponding Melanodermia ? Pigmientary Morphcea.
with the lower part of the mid-abdominal line. There is also a patch on the middle of the left inner thigh about 2 in. in diameter whi'ch, like some of the abdominal lesions, shows within the affected area, white follicular spots.
Mucous membranes show no pigmentation.
Blood-pressure taken at the first examination: 160/90.
